
JSvans9 Camomile Pills.
HE camomile flower, (or as it is offi

cially called, Antiikmis vocilis, or
Chamce neluin. from the Gretk words,
Kamai, on the ground, and Jlelon, an ap-

ple; because it grows on the ground, and
smells like an apple,) is of a dull white
color, of fragrant odor, and of a bitter ar
omatic taste.

Camomile is a mild tonir, in small do-

ses acceptable ami corroborant to the

stomach. It is especially applicable to

that condition of general debility, with

languid appetite, which often attends con-

valescence from idiopathic fevers.

To the Nervous and Debilitated,

Dr. Evans' Tonic Pills.
The powers of Evans' Camomile Pills

f are such, that the palpitating heart, the
V t rem it Ions hand, the tlizzy eye, and the
i fluttering mind, vanish before their e flee Is

; like noxious vapors before the benign ii-- j

fluence of the morning sun. They hae
' been long successfully used for the cure

of intermittent!:, together with fevers ol

the irregular nervous kind, accompanied
with visceral obstructions.

' This tonic medicine is for nervous com-

plaints, general debility, indigestion and
its consequences, as want of appetite, dis-

tension of the stomach, aridity, unpleas-
ant taste in ihe mouth, t umbling noise in

the bowels, nervous symptoms, languor,
when the mind becomes in 'liable, despou
ding, thoughtful, melancholy and deject-- i

ed. I lypoi hondriacism, consumption,
dimness of sight, delirium, and all other

I nervous affections, these pills will produce
I a safe and permanent one.

Evans' Pill were first introduced in

America in 1835.

, Evans' Family Aperient Pills
Are purely vegetable, composed with the
strii te?t precision of science and of art;
thev never produce nausea, and are war- -

i .oiled to cure lb4 lollow ing diseases w hu h

arie fiom impurities of the blood, viz:

f Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
I iei vous diseases, liver complaint, dys:
f pepsia, bilious diseases, piles, ulcers, fe-

male weakness, and all cases of hypochon-- '
diiacism, low spirits, palpitation of the
heart, nervous irratibility, nervous weak-- i
ness, floor albus, seminal weakness, iudi-- l

gestion, loss of appetite, heartburn, gene-
ral debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis or
gieen sickness, flatulency, hysterical faint-ing- s,

hysterics, headaches, hiccup, sea-

sickness, night mare, rheumatism, asth-

ma, tic douloureux, cramp, spasmodic af-

fections, and those who are victims to that
most excruciating disorder, Gout, will find
relief from their sufferings, by a course ol
Dr. Evans' medicines.

Beware of Counterfeits.
Q3Caation. He particular in purcha- -

sing to obtain them at 100 Chatham St.,
Mew iork, or from the

REGULAR AGENTS.
J. M. Rkdmond, ) ,

I arboro ,(if.O HOWAUD, )
M. Kusskll, Elizabeth City.

REAI Ott.
Extract of a letter of J. mas Snyder,

Post Master, Eerntsville, Pa., to Dr. V

Evans.
Among several cases the follnwing is

found: An tlderU lady, who had been '2d
years so a ffli( ted with nervous hypochon-
dria, debility, &c. that for the last three
years site constantly received medical aid
Irom a respectable physician; but Ihe
pressure r.nd pain on her beau and breast,
and especially in her left side, remained
immovable, attended at long intervals
with weakness in her head and on her
mind, keeping her discouraged to under-
take any thing. In May she commenced
using Dr. W. Evans' medicines ac-

cording to the directions accompanying
them. A reaction look place; the pain
and pressure in her body was removed; her
mind became t bar and strong; her spirits
perfectly good, and up to ibis time it is in
all respects restored to health which for
the last ten years she has not enjoed.

(Signed,) JONAS SNYDEK.
September 7, 183S.
QC?" Be pat ticular. The genuine is ten-- i

ded by Jlgi nis only.
Evans1 Soothing Srnp,
Evans1 Camomile I'iils,
llvnt's If ota tiic 'y,
Goode's tmale Pills,

The above invaluable Medicines are sold
Wholesale ami Retail, at

100 Chatham stijeet, New Yokk,
3 South seventh stkekt, Philad'a

; 36 ( OHMIILL, IJoSTON. MaS.
REGULAR. AGENTS.

J- - M Ihdmond, ) ,

Howard, J1 arboro, N.C.
F. S Marshall, Halifax,
M Russell, Elizabeth City,
T. Bland. Edenton,

Solomon Hall, Newbern
W. Mason, Raleigh,
J. IV. Atwill, Brunswick, Ga
Mark A. Lane, Washington,
3 Seventh itrect, Philadelphia-Jauuary- ,

1840.

Laborers Wanted.
npflK Nuncnrers will piy liberal pri-c- es

by the mouth or yar, for

SO Laborers,
To work on Alligator Luke. Canal, in
Hyde county, N. (J. Hands hired by In.
iiionlh, will be paid at the end ol each
mouth; and those by the year, in I wo in

a I men Is.
One of the sub cribf is (Mr. ( VV.

Hawse,) may le seen on the worn, or in
Washiigon alter the lOih or 15ih i sl. .

HAWSE WHITEHEAD,
Contractors.

Janonry 1st, 1S40. 2

Recommended liy the Faculty.

Brs. A. Sf J IlarrcWs
CCLICBKATED

PREPARED MEDICINES.
THESE NEW AND PLEASANT KEA1EUIES

c Mem se
Titir Alterative Extract of Sarsaparilla

and Blood Bout.
This is a valuable remedy in the cine

ol strolula or king's white swelling, p.in
in the bones, ulcerous sores, eruption ol
the s U 1 . rheumatism, syphiliticum! mer-
curial iiff clions, debility, and all diseases
.trisiug from impuritses of the blood, ol
unpaired constitutions from long habits o!

ei essive dissipation, price $1 per bottle.
Their Jmprovtd Extract of Sarsaparilla

and i ubtbs.

r or tne cure oi ciiionic uiseases ot me
mucous membrane, such as d ,euiery,
leuchori hea. gleets, strictures, hei uioi i hoi-d- al

iiflli lions, but especially lor gouori iiea
in all its stages, catarrhs of mucous sui la-

ces, more particularly the lungs, kidneys,
& their appendages. Pi ice $ I per bottle.
Their ConcentraUd Extract of Uuchu and

Una Ursi.
For curing diseased urinary organs,

such as gravel, morbid iiritaiiuu and
chronic infl limitation of the kidneys, ure-

ters, bladder and urethra: also, diseases
of the prostrate gland, loss of lone in pas-
sing urine, cutaneous affections and rheu-
matism. Price $1 25 per boti!c.

Their Febrifuge or Camomile Tonic-Fo- r

the cure of all debilities, loss of ap
petite, but especially for Fever and Ague
for which it has been more particularly
pr pared. This medicine is so compoun-
ded as to meet this troublesome disease
in all its stages, and its ingredients so
powerfully concentrated as to produce an
effectual cureof the most obstinate cases by
taking a few doses. Price 1 per bottle.
Their Anti spasmodic or Camphor altd

Cordial.
Designed to cure excessive vomitiing,

diarrhea, cholera morbus, Asiatic cholera,
Iiam i" ll,e stomach, cramps, hysterics,
colics, hypneondri a, spasms, convulsions
and muttering delirium in the low forms ol
bilious lever. Il is a fine substitute loi
paregoric. Piice 75 cents per bottle.

Their Cough Mixture of Carrageen
Moss and Squills.

For the cure of diseased Lungs, chron
ic iiflVrtions of the stomach and bowels,
and all diseases produced i ban
ue io temperature. i iue to cents per
bottle

Their Anti bilious Tomato Tills.
These pills combine the extract of To

mato and bhpperv b'in, with several ol
the most approved remedies of the Mate
ria Medica, and if taken according to th
directions, will cure all diseases within the
reach of human means. As a cathartii
iney are copious and tree; as an aperient
they are mild and certain; as a tonic they
are prompt and invigorating: as an altera
tive they are superior to calomel or' any
other known remedy, and as a purifier of
the blood, they are unequalled in the his-

tory of mediriues. Price 50 cents per box.
Their Superfine Tooth Towdtr.

For curing and hardening the gums,
cleaning, preserving and keeping white
the leeih, and for sweetening the breath.
Price 50 cents per box.

The above preparations are offered to
ihe public generally and Physicians espe-
cially, not as nostrums, or panaceas, but
as neat and convenient preparations made
on strictly scientific principles. They con-
tain the active virtues of their respective
ingredients, in a concentrated form, and
will do all in removing d;sease that such
medicines can possibly t fiVct. Since their
invention, many afilicted with the prece-
ding diseases have been restored by their
transcendent virtues; and the great and de-

sirable reward of health still awaits those
who avail themselves of their use accord-
ing to prescribed directions. They are
for sale ai the office of .

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
Tarboro', Nov. 20.

Flour for Sale.
rWl E subscriber offers for sale, a few

barrels of fir?! rate

Superfine Flour,
Which can be safely recommended as an
article of superior quality.

GEO. HOWARD.

TAR IS OHO'
Jflale Jlcademy.

Hp HE Exercises in this Ins itotion will
be resumed on Monday, the second

day of March next, under the superinten-
dence of

Mr. John G. Rives.
Mr. Hives taught in this vicinity ihe

pist year, and give general satisfaction,
lie is represented lo be eminently qiilifi
ed lo leach Ihe various branches o! an En-

glish education. Board can he had on
teas 'liable terms in this place and vicinity.

THE TRUSTEES.
Tuboro', Feb. I7h. IS 10 7

JYoticc.
W OST, in J.inmry last, on the roa
" Iron, Col. Jo. P. Pill's to Cipi. V

G. Bu!luck's, a percu--iio- n riflt; barrel

lldt Pistol,
Pcrcussioned tinder Ihe bottom of ihe bar
rel, and cast-ste- barrel. A liberal re-

ward will be given lo Ihe finder of said
pi-t- ol il deliver d to Ihe mi hori , neai
Sparta. WM. R. DUPREE.

Feh. 27, IS 40. 9 '

JYotice.
npiIE Copartnership heretofore exist

ing in the name of
Hurts & Home,

Is ibis day dissolved by mutual content.
John R. Home is authorized to attend to
all the unsettled business of the concern.

WILL MM BURT,
THOMAS S. BURT.
JOHN R. HORNE.

Sinnlnnsbnrg, April 30'h, IS39. 18

'To ull whom it nuty concern

jpUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given,
that in consequence of the bad state

of my health, I shall at Augut term nexl,
of ihe Court of Pleas and Q tarter Ses
si in? for Ihe County of Edgecombe, tend r
my resignation as Clerk of said Court.

JOS. BELL.
Feb'y 2Sth, 1S40. 9 3

WHO WANTS
Better Evidence?

J WOULD refer the reading public to
the numerous voluntary letters publish

ed recently in this paper and in the Good
Samaritan, relative to the happy and bene
ficial ellects of the administration of

TJTOjFF.IT'S TjIFJE I'lJLL S
And Plicuix Hitters.

Those who hae perused the letters
above referred to will observe that in al-

most every case they attest the fact, that
no inconvenience of any sort attends the
taking of these Medicines, in ordinary ca-

ses, but that the patient, without feeling
their operation, is universally left in a
stronger and belter state of health than
was experienced previous to being afflict-
ed with disease; and in all cases of acute
suffering, great relief is obtained in a few

hours, and a cure is generally effected in

two or three daysi
In cases of FEVER of every descrip-

tion, and all bilious affections, it is unne
cessary lor me to say ought, as I believe
the Life Medicines are now universally ad
milled lo be the most speedy and effectual
cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The LIFE MEDICINES are also a

most excellent rnhef in affections of the
Liver and Bowels, as has been proved in

hundreds of cases where patients have
come forward and requested that their ex
perieuce in taking them might be publish
ed for the benefit of others. In their ope
ration in such cases, they restore ihe tone
of the stomach, strengthen ihe digestive
organs, and invigorate ihe general func-

tions of the whole body, and thus become
to both sexes (for they are perfectly adapt
ed to each) an invaluable means ol pre
venting disease and restoring health.

In affections of the head, whether ac
companied with pain and giddiness, or
m ilked by ihe grievous calamity of im
paired mental energy; it palpitations of
the heart, flatulence, loss ol appetite and
strencth, and the multiplied symptoms ol

disordered digestion, the Life Medicines
will be found to possess the most salutary
efficacy.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decay-
ed, in men or women, are under the imme-

diate influence of the Life Medicines.
Old coughs, asthmas, and consumptive
habits are soon relieved and speedily cu-

red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated
limbs will ere long meet the happiest

change; the chill watery fluid will become

rich and balsamic, and the limbs be cov-

ered with flesh, firm and healthy.
Nervous disorders of every kind, and

from whatever cause arising, fly before
the effects of ihe

jjtfe JfZedicines,
And all that train of sinkings, anxieties,
and tremours which so dreadfully affect
the weak, the sedentary, and the delicate,
will in a short lime be succeeded by cheer-
fulness, and every presage of health.

For weakness, deficiency, of natural
strength,' and relaxation of the vessels, by
too frequent indulgence of the passions,

this medieiue is a safe, certain, and invalu-
able remedy.

1 hose who have long resided in hot cli
mates, and are languid and relaxed in theii
whole system, may take Ihe Life Medi
CINES with the happiest effects; and per-
sons removing io the Southern Stales or
West Indies, cannot store a more import-a-

article of health and life.
The following, cases are among the

most rpcent cures effrcted, and . gratefully
acknowledged by Ihe peions hem fitted:"

Case of J cob C. Hunt, New Windsor,
Orange county, N. Y. A dreadful tu-

mour destroyed nearly the whole of U
face, nose and j.iw. Experienced quick
relief from the use of the Life Medicines,
and io less than three months was entire
ly cured. (Case reported, with a wood
engraving in a pamphlet now in press )

Case of Thos. Purcell, sen'r, 84 y ears
of age was afilicted 18 y ears with swell
ings in his legs was entirely cured by
taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

Case of Joan Daulton, Aberdeen, Obit
rheumatism 5 years is entirely cured
hns used the Lifr Medicines for

worms in children, and found them a sove-rein- n

remedy.
Case of Lewis Austin periodical sick

head aches always relieved by a small
dose now entirely free from it.

Case of Adon Ames cured of a most
inveterate and obstinate dyspepsia, and
general debility.

Case of Adah Adams, Windsor, Ohio-rheum- atism,

gravel, liver affections, and
general nervous debility, had been confi
ned seven years was raised from her bed
by taking one box of pills and a bottle of
bi ters a mosi extraordinary cure; she is
now a very healthy and robust woman
attested by her husband Shubel Adams.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph
Badger nearly similar lo above result
the same.

Case of Sarah Goodarant, a young un-

married woman subject to ill health sev-
eral years a small course of the Life
Medicines entirely restored her is now
hale and healthy.

Case of Miss Thomas, daughter of Eli
Thomas cough and symptoms of con-

sumption cured in four weeks. Her sis-

ter cured of a severe attack of inflammato-
ry rheumatism in one iveek!

Case of S. Colvin cured of a severe at-

tack of scarlet fever in a few days by the
Life Medicines.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Salina, N.
Y. was in a very low state of health a
year and a half did not expect to reco-
ver. Miss T. is now able to walk about,
and is rapidly recovering both health and
strength... ..

Case of Benpi J. Tucker severe case
of Fever and Ague cured in a very short
space of lime. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Amos Davis affection of the
liver after trying doctor's remedies for a
long time, was cured by the Life Medi-
cines without trouble

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt,
who was afflicted with phthisic 20 years
effected a perfect cure in 24 hours by the
use of ihe Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like
manner, have, by a judicious use of

MOFFAT'S
IAe Pills & Phcnix Bitters,

Been restored to the enjoyments of all the
comforts of life. The Bitters are pleasant
to the laste and smell, gently astringe the
fibres of ihe stomach, and give that proper
tensity which a good digestion requires.
As nothing can be belter adapted to help
and nourish the constitution, so there is

nthing more generally acknowledged to
be peculiarly efficacious in all inward was-ting- s,

loss of appetite, indigestion, depres-

sion of spirits, trembling or shaking of the
hands and limbs, obstinate coughs, short
ness of breath, or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicines possess wonderful
efficacy in all nervous disorders, fits, head
aches, weaknesses, heaviness and lowuess
of spirit, "dium ess of sight, confused
thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapors
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric
complaints are gradually removed by iheir
use. In sickness ol the stomach, flatulen-

cies, or obstructions, they are safe and
powerful, and as a purifier of the blood,
they have not their equal in the world!

For further particulars of ihe above Me-

dicine see MOFFAT'S GOOD SAM A--

PAN, a copy of which accompanies the
medicine. A copy may also he obtained of
the Acents who have the medicine for sale.

(n?"French, German
" and Spanish di-

rections can be obtained on application at
the office, 375 Broadway,
j - dAIl post paid letters will receive im-

mediate attention.
Agents. The Life Medicines may also

be had of the principal druggists in every
town throughout the U. Slates and the
Canadas. Ask for Moffat's Life Pills &

Phenix Bilters; and be sure that a fac si-

mile of John Moffit's signature is upon the
label of each bottleof bitters or boxof pills

These valuable medicines are for sale by
GEO. HOWARD, Agent.

Tarboro', Jan. 1840.

Printing neatly executed,
at this orricz.

ASSORTMENT OF

IVcw and Fashionable

Just received and for le at astonishingly

IOW PRICES,
Al the Clieap Cash Store,

rip II E Suhcriber solicits a call from hi
cosiomers and the public generally,

confident lie can exhibit by far Ihe

LARGEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL

Stock ofFancy and Staple

Etcp seen in Tarborough.
Having made his purchases principally at
Auction for Cash, he has succeeded in
laving in his Goods greatly below their
value, ami is determined lo sell at a Very
niyll advance for

Cash or Country I'roducc.

A lar?e and general aMilment of Cutle-
ry, Hitrfwtue, China, Glass, and
Crockery ware, GROCERIES, Sc
Besidi s the above will be found, almost

i very ai tirle usually kepi in similar Es-

tablishments, all of which is now offered
at such exceedingly low prices, as cannot
fail to meet the views of the greatest
economists.

JAS. WEDDELL.
Tarhoro', Nov. 4, 1S39

Fresh Garden Seeds.

Hp HE subscriber oHVrs for sale a quanti-l- y

of fresh Garden Seeds,- -

Among ivhich are:
Early turnip beet, Long cucumber,
Long blood do Prickly Gherkin do
French sugsirdo L:irge smooth Tomato
Flat Dutch Cabbage Summer Squash
Large Drum head do Bosh Crookneck do
Early ypringTurnip Early bush do
Garden stone do Round leaved Spinage
Large English do Flanders do
Kola Bag du Long orange Carrot
Red topped do Red cranberry beans
White flat do Marrow dwarf do
Large yePw pumpkin Large Lima do
Mammoth do Eailv six weeks do
Bene Plant Variegated pole do
Washington Peas, Long Scarlet Radish
Early .Frame do do Salmon do

do prolific do White Naples do
do Charlton do do Spanish do

Brown Dulch Lettuce Scarlet turnip do
White cos do . Early short top do
Imperial sugarloaf do Long do do
Magnum bonum do Cheivil
Extra Cabbage do Scotch kale
Large green head do White solid Celery .

Royal Cabbage do Endive
Cayenne Pepper Summer Savory
Large bell shaped do V ater cress
Sweet pickling do Sage
Large sweet do Erly Chinese corn
Squash or bell do do golden Sioux do
Vegetable Oysier - : .

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro', Feb. 27.

Jflarks's Ointment
FOB THE

CURE OF PILES.
npHE Subscriber begs leave to offer to

the attention of those who are subject
lo that most disagreeable of disorders,

TISE PILES,
A remedy, the efficacy of which has been
tested by the experience of years, and the
utility of which has in no instance been
impaired from failure to relieve. To
those who have been subjected to this
disease, il w ill prove, if applied when

a sure preventative lo its contin-
uance, without the least pain; indeed ma-

ny have pronounced il the most agreeable
remedy ever applied. There can be no
danger in its use, as its component parts
are of harmless vegetable matter.

The mother of ihe subscriber who is the
maker of the Ointment, has been in the
habit of giving it in her friends and neigh-
bors for the last five or six years, and in
no instance to her knowledge has its ap-

plication been ineffectual, as w ill be seen
by a number of certificates annexed, as
well as the testimony of a medical gentle-

man who has used it himself and prescri-
bed it lo the relief of others.

Those who are suffering will do well to
make a trial of the remedy. Its efficacy is
guaranteed, and there can be no doubt
but that the disorder may be arrested in ils
earliest state, if no delay be made in its ap-

plication.
The directions for use will be fouud on

each bottle.
SAMUEL H. MARKS.

Petersburg, Va. Aug. 31.

OyThe Ointment may likewise be ob-

tained from Messrs. Spotswood Robert
son, Druggists, Petersburg and from the
subscriber, in Tarboro', where ihe certifi

cates above referred to can be seen.

GEO, HOWARD, Agent


